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We, as a people, have been rather cureless In 
our eranegement of our financial corporations. 
We are gaining ^perlence but at * fearful 
op«e. More than one-llalfol our banks have 
come to grief within twebty-llre yean.

There muet be something wrong in the sys- 
flom of management adopted in most of our 
financial companies. One of then' ll» Id » l«k 
of care in the selection of directors. Too many 
men are put on boards for .other reasons than 
their advisory value. Mr. A i* put on a board 
because be is already on another bOardi some 
business In connection with which ’ he can put 
in the way of the bonrd irat referred to. There 
ie a trading off of influence so to Speak. But 
directors should be put in office more as a 
check on the manager than os drawers of busl- 

Therefore the flint consideration ought 
to be to elect menwho can watch the business 
and officers of the ooncorn and see that few 
mistakes are made. 11 *

dHTML Bill AfflieSFATHER McVADDES. SOT TO THS IIECÏÏTKJ. A TUROMTO GIRL'S A OVERTURE.

She lea** ■#»« and Is Found With a 
i gtrfir Car Briveo at Mausllion.

„ JæaîeAsjiMKwî
_____ „ , “ ofgeonreeffinevT'ritita doing a snug busln

Aid. Hauler's Bepen to lbs <*Ar «*■»«*!— hfe nMOt^rf'ymnw °udmirera

Ml at tfmOity '"iX.

......... ‘ ■ the family hoard she
. and the father went to! 
on Sunday. He found her

kirdlng house in company lir, John Bela, <1. C„ attends with Mr. Campbell as La pleasant looking young provisional Sinldswr. He states that Uiesoctàmthss*^®£»feS SœSsssSffSsass

iSb<!g.a »cSU“er& Sfflte

rw'ficev&^is; SSe®&s« ^ 7
a TtiàterdâT discharged .At3.45p.nB, Mr. Campbell - handed in to the 
1&?»S .tor. last
’ent of the case. Both transactions made by him a* lntorim llquldatorSrl-rsas as,,srw,K«K«.”'*
n street writ, The girl Master said he would look over the acoonou

Kwas Mra?:
Mrs Hill's mother ceudtd with further traterday.Steasïs * Sjfeiœ1

, Snail
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trip and return home.

■BBBf...........'MMÊË.W&rÆÊÊm

1U«. was not ht home when Tho Wotld

ÆwSr-vttt'œiœ
culnr.
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w,,rr,e McTTd^-df TBE{W1SUKRY COMMISSION HA HI 
AT jroitK.«SR °’w. ”« «£•Dublin, Jan. 30.—Father 

Gwqedore, who was arreeted for bolding pnti- 
landlord and aflti-|»!iee meeting., was am- 
tauced to-day to tine, months' unpnuumtedk

XmagRRDAT’S DKTKLOFMBNXa OF A 
HÀTHER QUIET MATURE.FMjFTiyG run roritiw Tiara JtT

OTTAWA WITT a ATM $00,000.
i *

ConMence That They Will Arrive ate Sal 
■sfaclery Settlement #r Ihe StTneam

These *tnr Cham her Freeeedlngs—*r. K. ». 
Cox turn Cleveland—Ihtvkl Blahs at 
Aveu Springs, W.T.-'The Audge” Be- 
turn, lo Vs we.

Mr. Bain end Mr. CampboU spelt oonsider- 
able time In the Master', private room yester- 
dey morning, and after the ■ conference the 
reporters were allewed to see the Master's 
book, in which this memorandum was written:

Mum's Oman, Jin. «A1888.

iwson of the tieelegSrel flumpBref. .1 —heuuler Frye Asks For ligaiiWlI.s 
With Bolrrehos Ip Use Pnushsfim. : ,

Washington. Jan. 30.—The Fisheries Con- 
foronee still holds daily ncoslons and bor.li the 
Canadian staff amt Untied States eBriats who ' 
arechareed with tlio preparation of
T09|5?ÔW b*o*so lohg in 
progress i liât it Mims iinpoeeiblo to bellove

Zoological Survey of Canada Is also ho be at- 
inched to. -th* Stuff here lu eooo*tton With • 
pending matters,_______. t

THIRMTIMG FOR EKOWLEDGK.

Niw Yoax. Jan. 30.-TI.O Tribune's Lon
don special says another warrant hao, been 
iwuod for trio aortufl of Wm. O'Brieo, odtlot 
of Unim*,J«*»4.

ihe Fisheries Ca.a.ISslen-lerre.se of

Ottawa, Jan. 80.—Hon. Mr. Chaldean ex
pects to effect a saving of about *10,000 by

-msmKÊÊmm m ■
•*

the Grand Trunk wm

ma^?**1**^
Aid. McMillan naked Aid. Bagter whether the AmM 

lie bad lioard any rumom of nn amalgamation „<!‘h John” 
betwow Mm Northern and Gkrtid Trunk- fellow who- 8gt.Baaaf ""*"|bh

sgaia|
^tïmoSng heti tm Jam * at the oflloeO of. 

the Nbrtborn Railway, tiiere bring

Fire-Baton et flew Wee*. the data
ing the votera' tints for the whole Domin- 
pmted in Ottawa instead of iu the various 

conilitoenOiee, as was done in 1881. That the

1New Yobk, Jam 80.-Tho Ikirii volunteem 
held a men ing last night, at whtah OrDoudV^ 
Rossa aud Frank O’Bryne were the tpeahera. 
Both advisod- Irishmen to imitate Ihe me*msmi

THF BRARDOJJÙHMOMISn.

wii, *r^ei
WiNNirroT^p. 

posed by the Brai

days er>taion

considerable 
that about

,WW names have to be net, and te eeeh 
i has to be added the voter’s qualification, 

and other
tioolare required by the Franohise Act. 
the temporary office in St Patrick wee t, 
which Will be used pending the completion of 
the printing bureau, between forty and fifty 
printers will be employed, and it is estimated 
that it will lake very nearly a year to get th* 

1 list setup, retired and corrected. A suffi
ciently large plant will be purchased to eel all 
the lists, and the matter will be kept .tending, 
which will reduce the coat of collecting the 
liste after each tevieion to a minimem.

Th# coat of the Franchise Act in 
tfM,W7,6B, at which over 1180,000 
printing the liste. ▲ oarefnh estimate mane 

jjy the superintendent of the printing bureau 
gives the following ee the probable costs ef re
printing the lists here, and it is exueetid that 

count will be .lightly reduced: Cost of 
ing matmial, «63,849.80; eomporition, 
writ and paper for flret printing, previ

ous to revision, gafl«0: o<»tof printing cor
rection on revision. *3,336.96; total coat, 894,- 
734.75. After the liste are oooe set up ami 
corrected it m estimated that the eoet of eâflh 
subsequent revision, annual or otherwise, will

lvm
task
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I . V ..
Another thing that seem» to creep iaio Ute 

formation,ot a directorate is social status. Men 
are put on boards boeauye some one who Is 
pulling the wires hope, to ettniu social prefer
ment by reneon of association with. some one 
already possessed of It There ta more of this 
than shareholders imagine in' the organization 
of their boards. Whether ope shall- get a bid 
te dinner end what seat he shall occupy 
thereat depends do how. he stands at the 
“board." The ladies know all about this mat- 
ter-

Another erti is that eorne director» eti nt too 
many boards Men like Freak Smith, whose 
name is a power ef strength, can for that 
rdaaoa gOoa half a dorenboards; bat all men
as» not Trank Smiths; Asa general thing a 
director is to be preferred who is identified 
with only one institution, and whose interacts 
are intimately boned up therein.

I he United Slates Senator Frye enures Inrer- 
malien Begardlng Ihe neaslalea.

Washington, Jan.130:—In the Senate Mr. 
Fry*, i Me.> offered a resolution. Which who 
adopted, calling on tile Secretary of Ho 
Treasury for information touching the trans
portation el goods across the. bouneary line be
tween tin# Unityd States aud Canada ,1s bond
prote<rt,WtbO aîd»tdTrîvhMn'tSdS

goods passing (lie I rentier bath wwrei 
farcjUK-tiia second claps^ of tool 

tihn of the interstuto commerce law.
Mr. Fry* also offered a resolution ins 

the Committee on Foreign Relations

the Dominion of Canada and it. asVecal pro-
ms CTmS «■
minion and its several provinces; the eonmwr- 
clnlstatus established; the aroountand.value 
of commerce aiiil trade between Éba Onlted 
Statesialtd Canada; the amount end vnltte ef 
the transit fate on noil not subject:;» duty; 
the area and population of thp Dominion of 
Canada and it* provinces; the amount of their 
funded and floating debta;their revenues; Ur
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average number of days that they: anahari-
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The Free press and Sue oppose the pro- After considerable discussion me m

£&.<!* Sf-^îh^W^lS
Çbjvemment» tosetjie the difficulty. t,w , ■

tr.pro-
Aivae respect- roeh IWfi*If\

to
sixth aee-

tructihg 
to have

h witESofSImooe

the cashdull

«RHufwho 
it and other

toil, K
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r tail.this
licdSU| t

lien1/00.

r where «ne w 
H11L Reach 
eluded to irt

to is .TWoonoleutione that I 
the whole metier were;

Hemllton and Northwestern Wlgny becoming one, 

41k. The preeeat «took of.tke .prlvetej

HEE

•WJ.eri'.Utirt.MT.tn. Htîeti^At

jsssesirt
W3W»75»,5-' SSSiSUKSSSSi'SrS
WorldhMhHum“irleJ~!id he |5S merely been at all beneflled by Die fact that their managers 

to Buffalo arranging a little business “I Left are identified with a wreckedbave&Sffi&Pfc ... .

hrooght uie quick riiangw. ....... .. . , Recognizing these evils and the great dlffl-
E.R. Cex leave. Cleveland. : cutties encountered In getting the beat man on

. , SuKitfi fie&palch to m Toronto World. - board*, these ideas are Thrown together rather
CtivJttÀNt), O.. Jan. 3D’-Th*despatch from: iu suggestions than rules, with the 

this city prie led la The Toronto Mai) of to- they may induce shareholders to be 
day does Mr. K. a Cox a manifest injustice, fui, in the future. A good director le as, rare a 
Tlie intflrslew tolegrapheti from this city and hirfl As the manBtogen'ea went to look for with
printed in The Toronto W*r)4 is about all thnt a inntem. . ___ . Mercator.
transpired between Mr. Cox and the Cleveland 
reporters. Thu clerks at the Weddell House 
said to me to-day that Mr. Cox has never been 
out at night after 10 o'clock, that he never 
bought or drunk a bottle of wine in the hotel 
and that the story about his cutting a swell In 
Enclid-avonuo with a fast horse and fancy 
cutter lea falsehood. —

Mr, JP. H. Brdnell, sporting editor of The 
Cleveland Plalndeeler, who wee in Toronto last 
summer daring the ball season, was the 
person who recognised Mr. Cox In Lho cprrldor 
of the Weddell. House. Mr. Cox attracted 
little attention about tbo hotel outride of the 
fact that lié wore a rich sealsziu coat which.he 
brought with him from Toronto. He spent his 
time quietly around the hotel and waa not
»?n Waf.0d« r°nWTAM

Mr. Cox left the pity this morning, but he did 
not say where he was going, but It if thought 
he wentto Cfociiiiieil He said again that ne 
would return to Toronto shortly.

AiMlele Usarew terfclsh WWÉ Vlrgtiila the
l«M

Ckdleotor o'fXIuitoCrlri ^rliwtro! Vt.,‘in 

asaavsing -duty at the raU ot 1 cent per pound 
on certain fresh fish caught in arm of Lake 
Ctdmplain,' imported into hi* AiitriAt"in bar-

^'X,-jSS85SSSl,g
opinion to raise a doubt of their being in
tended for immedfltte consumption. The de- 
partmeut held, however, that the quantity 
was too email to justify any doebt on the 
•nbjeet, .

Ï -n this program pan be welly carried out as 
laid down by the Secretary ol State.one of the 

• stock argumente of the Opposition âgaiMt the 
Frauehise Act, th# extreme ooetlinees of work
ing it, wav be spoiled, for 810,000 a year for 
correcting aud printing tbe voters’ lists for the 
whole Dominion cannot be regarded 
iravagant

f iugl\ concern. Theythe ecene
be left

!
pkMas an ex-

it is rtl
^.....

Taking n review of the wheioraatter. I would 
reqqnwneml the CounoU tf ooueent to such an 
amalgamation. ,

Respectfully submitted. •
John Baxtir, City D1 rooter. 

Toronto, Jan. 30,1888.
Aid. Baxter and Aid. Shaw moved :
That His Worship the Mayer be requested So 

send scaled proxiee-repreeeel ing the stock held 
by thoeitp to the Vice-President at th* North-dgSBaaga»

thoriximt him to vote tortlie city In ratifying 
the agreement for the anaSIgiunatiq» ef the 
Grand Trunk and Northern end Nurth western 
Railway Companies, It brimr clrarly under
stood Ihet all existing rightoant the city has 
or may have be fully protected.

«SJ-EZEStiél
pirêtl except that Prof. Geo. M. Dawson ol 

Geological Survey will leave fo# Washing
ton to-night on business connected with 
AJaska. Dr. Dawson was engaged this 
mer on a survey in the Yukon district, and 
his departure for Wariinigton is regarded as 
indicating that the question of the boundary 
between British Columbia and Alaska is 
being considered by the oemmission.

Chancellor Boyd, G. E. Gregory, Q.O., 
„dU T. C. Keefer, C.E., tbe arbitrator, ap
pointed to enquire into the claims of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway wiy» reference to the 
western section of the ro*d, including the 
Onderdonk contract, Will meet here on 
Wednesday for the purpose of organizing, and 
will probably commence triring endsnee
* The Railway Committee of the Privy Coun- 
cil'wflt meet to-morrow morning, when the

t&Jisz ’SâXAS-sz
Québec by the Quebec, Montmorency and 
ÇbvWieix Railway. ; ’. y» -.f .

nr have 
Depart- 
Iciaotiy

i hope thatSi have no equal.■ and C BROMIQUES OF TBE BOUSE.

' The Hamilton Times of last night Ikifet wM 
tbe name of Nloholae Awrey, M.P.P. for South 
Wentworth, m -the 
Agriculture In the Ontario Cabinet. He is 
"not only n practical farmer," but . ''a good 
speaker." That he comes from the *fW|f» aio 
objection,says The Time», because:*»/meet 

Liberals to Toronto thee does the 
east, and moreover the beet man aught to be 
taken irrespective of tbe part of the provins» 
whence he cornea /

more care-
* HmUtEMEMTS. »

Bel tord at Asseclallan Bnll— 
ie tieed at Urn Theatres.

ees have gathered to 
arcus recitals and the 
. bad and Indifferent,"

the
olfor

Athlete Cigarettes have »« cqiial-
LIQU1DATORB MOT 1/fQOTa'lTOItS.

The liquidators of the Central Bank were put 
there primarily to realize the waste ot : the con
cern as speedily as possible and to pay off tbe
creditors.

Messrs. Howland and Gqpderbam seem to 
infagine that their principal duly is to act as 
inquisitors as to Jhow the bank was wrecked, 
and this costly inquisition we take 11 1* being 
oonduciod at the expense of the creditors.

The creditors of the bank—tbe depositors at 
all event»—are net anxious that the prosecution 
of the wreckers of the concern should beat 
their cost. They are after thehfldoUare—cents 
rather—that they put Into th* bank.

Criminal proceedings rightly belong tp the 
officers ot the law, and the coot of taking them 
ought to come out of tbo funds of the state 
specially set apart for that pqrpq

It therefore behooves. Messrs.
Gooderham te devote their energies chiefly to 
the ta* Of liquidation aad to turn over the

surn- Mnny Toronto »i 
hear dramatlo qnd‘ 
verdie* lias been ’1 'I H:_____ S A Frontier Incident.

London, Jan. St—iFo-ifiy, while several 
Russian soldiers were Ashing in a stream near 
the Prussian border, they crossed the frontier. 
On being ordered to re-croe* the line by two 
Prmeiân gendarmes, they declined te do op, 
and fired at the Prussians, wounding one of
Sé'E’sWBM

the other Prussian, whom they took away 
with them. • V .—,—. /

But of the one thousand persona who wereF f
present In Association Hall last evening It may 
safely be averred'tflhf only the sucerlatlve ad- 
jeotive expressed th* uniform opinion aa to 
Mr. George Bel ford's recital.

Some few years nge Mr, Beiford won “golden 
opinions" In
mgg îmliTtn
gratifying eudorspment ie hie subeequeat Brit
ish tonr. Young, gifted, versatile, and with the 
sterling stamp Of gdMos topis special vocation. 
Mr. Bel ford lias won tor himself a high position 
<n the ranks of delineators Of choice pansages 
from- British and American standard authors.

wearied with long 
eàt success.' Hi* per
vaded. bet alike In the

111

Of all the candidates for the POrithm Mr. 
Dryden is the meet prominent in agriculturri 
and breeding circles. As an all round mao, 
especially in cow* and hersés, lui takes the » 
Iwdef-everyohe in the province, and comes 
somewhere near the rank of 
in Quebec. Those who know him bqet say 
there to no better chairman or man of bostoees 
at a meeting respeetlnji agrtenltural aflklrs to 
be fohnd In the provinoe. 1 He ha* succeeded In 

difficult matter of ideasing all parties te

Canada, and the flattering eucoml- 
his talent» here received the mosttii

. i

The Vatican and Henry George. 
Lomxne.Jau. 88e—The Chronicle’s oorres- 

txmdent at Pnrie rays that Cardinal GibbetsEEbffiraEE®
the tfcpund that Georye only follows the the
ories of Spencer and Mills, end it is better to 
allow false theories to die a natural death than 
to fan them ty giving them artificiaj import-

Ald. Baxter said there was a full meeting 
of till Board on Jan. 26, whan, alter g kugfhy 
discussion, «very member except himself 
voted m favor of the amslgamriion. The

the Council does not agr* to the wnalitoma- 
tion it amounts to this: That the Grand 
Trank, having arranged an exten- 
Mon to the Sank, had 
«be Northern and the Hamilton and North- 

Curorlauate London Lad. western, that their interests wereeneh tliat the

vantage of Toronto that consent should be 
■given to the amalgamation. If the Council 
was not ready to proceed in. the matter at 
once, be would* say that if a special meet me 
were called he would have Mr. Barker present

Âhl^McMIllen, chairman of the At sen tire, 

seconded by Aid. Bonstead, moved «flat, as 
this was a most important matter whioh 
should not be decided hastily, it should be 
referred to the Executive Committee.for eon-
" Ald.^Baxtar agreed to’ this, provided that 
Mr. Barker aud others were invited to confer. 
The reference of the matter to the Executive 
was unanimously adopted.

BTMOFoaia OF -TEE BEEB.

This is a synoposis of th. deed of agree
ment of amalgamation entered into hy the 
Grand Trunk, the Northern and the Hamil
ton and Northwestern railways, as presented 
to the Gounçil i>y the Mayor Iwt night:

^ ^raHei3‘^£«

The date of union shati be the date of the last 
general meeting of any one of the throe com-
PaTh?title of the now oompany ii tobethe 

Railway Coatpany of Oimad*. 
The united company la to bo responsible far all 
liabilities of all the com paries, and shall be 
Invested with their righto imd properties. The 
borrowed capital existing at the datelaf union 
shall consist of the united borrowed capital of 
the three cninpetriee. Nothing jo the agr 
mont of amalgamation ia to Interfere with the 
exercise by the united company of any powers
°vflÆw& c,Vnnda*;ru,.W2?to«$

te either of tlie three companies.
The agreement is subject te the proTlso_con

tained in the fourth section of theaot of the

Her1 Majesty on beiiaif of this prorinée. under 
any guarantee given to any eeeh company or 
otherwise, or of any person or party having 
any apodal hypollioo or privileged claim upon 
the lands aad buildings, told, raven

keep separate accounts with reepeot to mod 
railway, as to ascertain the properties or 
moneys upon which any such hypothec or
^hesEaraoaptiaf'of tits new eomsaeT jsto 

consist of four classes, namely: The Grand

Preference Stock, and tbo ordinary stock bding 
the aggregate ol the ordinary stock of the three
C°TlMii5làre to be thirteen directors of the 
United Company, and each director must hold

smsaaLf ss?dor, Ge» Dickson. M.P.. OieHon. Senator ifer.

»Biî'

l0ïirs0m<ff capltal ti ^y of ilit but com. 
panics shall bo coiupetoirt Ui volqat apygen-

the Noi-thern, and the Hamilton 
western Companiefl shall go out of office the 
day before the union. The first oedinory gene
ral mooting of the hoidersef capital ehriltae 
bold in London, England, to March .or AprU
^*Alf holàera of stock of the Onttod Company 
shall be entitled to the same righto to dividends 
without preference between them.
books, vouchers and documents are to,__
f erred to the United Company: all the «Beers*» 
Ihe Hamilton and North western and Northern 
Companies are to be taken over by aad become 
servants of the Grand Trunk Railway.

from doltish <..LriSb'flM; »>
travel, ne non „ ■ , ■ I ^
formulae was long and varied, but alike la

a grand opportunity for spirited declamation, 
which Wes appreciated by a double recall. 
Next came a change over the spirit iff the scene, 
and anon with pathos and irresistible humor 
-the childish loves and escapade of Serait and 
her infantile squire as detailed in Dickens 
"Boots at the Holly tree Inn." was roe- 
*sa* delHtoljiof jbe^udirocs.

s loved*
!1 % vexed question of a Doorinlen *hort-liorn 

herd beqk. He Is never aggressive but always 
conclliatqry. Whether Mr. Dryden could giw 
the neceassry- time from.,,his large feras-to 
polities is another'question, ,, oh / -
vMrî imirÿ-of1 gtiihcoe ■'cbtilït In this rsesw I

more eaaUy.make the eacrffloe.' He hsis many 
dt the good qaaWtoè of Tgr; Biydea and hg3

■ ASM»*»togaressra. Try *»Aa ■ ",!l

SpManBQstrfli
ceiv^eby8Se*k^artiHSt0,|.he p

and Canals
has been advised that the attow blockade on 
zhe Interaolenlai w*s ralWrd on Sa.mrday.Mid 
aimhgor Mins an nnratag rogtiUriy. 
ticuau bound traffic is reaching Halifax

rSSSg-gfi
^fe'an^hfdS^Î un^â to

anything outride of tlie output of Xioel, which^-ë'ToÆïSf^VtTuW.V im

Wt&sjcs
way as far watt aa Brock ville, but the 
bulk ef It ie consumed in Montreal.

! Among the results brought about by the pro- 
* pooed changes I* the management ot the Foet-
^■«ffioe Department will be the promotion of Mr. 

Bmitiieon, formerly uaaisiotit Accountant» to tbo 
aeoonstantoldpt of Mr. Mattheweoo, assistant 
superintendent ot Uto Savings Bank, to the 
snperintendency, andflf Mr. Everett, essiatant 
aupertotendent of the mono/ order branch, to 
tlie Mperlnteudency thereof. The positions 
previously hold by these gentlemen, all throe 
of whom are excellent and painstaking afflatols, 
will be abolished. With a favorable consolida
tion of (he Wofk tlio Postmaster-General con
fidently expects to do a way with tlie necessity, 
for some time at least, of addio* to Uie Staff 
from ton to twelve clerks every year. The new 
machinery will be lees complicated and tlio 
departmental work will be carried through 
with even greater despatch.___

rrarideat
Bcffalo, Jan

Bigla at Area Springs.
»3«.-David Btatn. President of 

the defunct Central Seek of Canada, who was 
registered nt the Tikt House in title city for 
several days, lias gone bo Avon Springe, near 
Rochester, Those sprtoeHara noted for their 

derod - to the delight .of I be wquHianfe. medicinal pWiperlies._______ .I

â&Ssâs - x»SK»f*a5a!S- »
Briton. Brawiug Uitpqgli 4be gnamt el tooling M qur natoe bronght upjn .connoetiaa with

the Central Bank investigations now pending. 
W* WOttlfl emphatically state titol neither how 
nor at any time have we ever been interested, 
directly, or indirectly with the uffeira of tliat 
institution. Furtliermore, our, low transac
tions with Mr. Campbell and Mr. Baxter have 
been purely of an ordinary and buaineea 
character; and any paper bearing our signature 
.in their possession has no connection in any 
forth or shape whatever with the said bank’s 
doiugaOr its elfentèlle, director indirect. The 
fact of any note of ours being held at any time 
by soi8‘bank is a chance coincidence, of which, 
until the present time, we were entirely igttor-,

■aot> Howland and
A

ve-
1 found Withtodt- PTOSeedings against tile wreckers to theanoe; eauthorities.

, Itihas been Bttggeetad that a-meeting of 
creditors be called at an early d»y to idv* the 
liquidators aa opportunity at’ explaining them- 
solve*. -

A priyate letter tr* Guelph received here 
last night is, eapeciaUsr argent In' this matter, 
and- are trust that MetoR. the liquidators will 
govern themselves aqocpdiagly.

Mr. Campbell, the other liquidator, we be
lieve, was anxious to liquidai# ; but ps hie 
bona tides has been questioned he is unable to 
aot. H he succeeds in clearing himself of the 
charges made against him he ought to insist on 
speedy liquidation ; If he does not then bis sdc- 
oeeeor ought tehee man Who will aot In the 
interests et tiw créditera.

Aa

im nt•sure as that

»eek, entitiod “The Huts' 
which did not tail to convulse the. audience

<ffin3r,ho

est, and the amusing episode of “Tnreo Yoara 
After," as delineated by the well nigh inlmit-
nathoBc'talcei%toUFiül“of tli< Pemberton 

Mill.” was then detailed, and many wore the 
tour-bedewed eye* as Mr. Beiford trid of the 
dying song, ‘Tin Going Home to Die Nq More. 
A grand fluale was fnrnislied in Adams' sag-

brought down the bouse, and mutt bo hoard as 
rendered last night tor its beauty and parody
tUMr. Belfoni^gives another of hie talented re- 
cltuta to-nlghl. when the program Will be of 
equal, if not greater merit I ban that which de
lighted hie audience yeffieniay evening.

At «tie Theatres, 
opened with a boom at, both

mwilldi .

ÏS
curtain materials to be sold at much tinto 
usual, price. . W. A. Murray O Go. ate prtfar 
ing to take stock-.___________ <_______ 624 i

inter-FI re at Grergetown.
Georgetown, Jen. 30.—Early this morning 

a file dtatroyed Clin k’s hotel, Book’s 
shop and Patterson’s bakery. Tlie two totter 
lielouged to Dr. Todthand tbwjormer to Mr.. 
Time. Clark. The building, were all partially 
insured. The Me originated from the oven of 
the bakery. Lôri 88060.

butcher able

Me*. Edward Blake.
The,people, of,Canada,.wtR,b»,gi*fi taboos 

that Mr. Blake, when toft beard front, waa atlll 
to Rome enfôying improved health. ,He will 
he away some months yw, and therefore It II 
not likely-that he will take hie seat at Ottawa 
this oouiing session.

findsIU

If
A Brilliant Ball at Paris.

Paris, Jan. 30.—Premdent Carnot and Ms 
wife tori niglit ettaudqd a ball at the Hotel 
de Ville, given by *e municipal anthflrUjto. 
Twelve hundred invitations were seat out, 
and tlie affair was one ot great splendor and 
.brilliancy.

I TBEIE FEW PAFEIt.

The Kind ef Weekly Lite Ie
The World met W. te, Calger bbstltog along 

King street yesterday with hie head , full ot 
business and 'his hand fnfl et blank orders.
“When to life coming out r wne naked.

"Next Baturday," was the reply. “Type’s all 
ordered, from J. T. Jbhnston—finest outfit to 
Canada—brightest, liveliest and beet paper the concern. Reports like the fellow tag nee

constantly b,ing oircnl*tad to the oatoidfprees;

ssiisgggag
I H-

• I«W IQ ore weexi une i/omiuioQ noms win
open.# Ottawa spd osmhers Mm all parts of m* 
Dominion wUl be fiocloiig » the seri of «eVtoram. 
Ottawa la th* win ter time It about as cold a spot aa theibsSsF WsmSSSSm
and Ottawa 
bat treble 1

ant. Mr. Crrigtitpei’s Tripla Ses, ... . ...
'. Creighton continues to feel aggrieved at 

the way to which he We* treated by the share
holders Of The Empire in not electing him even 
a director. He still, however, styles Mm self 
"managing director." There seems ta «» a 
deadest made against him feces the thrive-of

Ie tie.
By inserting the above, to remove any 

orrottoota Impression that might be formed 
by tlie public reflecting on our firm, you will 
much oblige Koutosk A Co.

Montreal, Jul 36.

Mr

• > IBusin
theatres last night ffie Toronto being crowded 
end the Grand quite well filled.

At Ihe Grand musical burlesque made tbeK Priai ter dark Is Dead. ♦
St. Lotus, Jan.’ 30i—George Clark, who

•ervâd three terms aa pretident ci tlie Inter
national Typographical Union, died Saturday 
of pneumonia. He was horn in Scotland, 
March 12,1837,.«tod has lived in Bl Louis 
since 1867. | /,

Bank Btoclesere*.
From TU Montréal Herald, Jan. SO.

The procse#>ss before the Ontario coern to the 
Central Beak aritor Indicate several things sad sag

^U.

have ordered a very elaborate aad handsome 
dress for it through J. T.-Jehnstoo, of Welling- 
toa-sU-ecL The new paper wUl be Aevepat- to

iFlr* dF3rSr-ir-te
things that ad to mike ’ up tlie life

£ta£&& Æf^roM
peraonalltioa. I think we will hnveao dfifleulty 
to making the paper a eneesae. We have both 
had a gâfl deal ri newspaper experience, and 
think we can make, tlie paper a welcome visi
tor in every Canadian heueebold. Life will 
have no-rival In Canada. It will be a novelty 
to the newspaper line, and we hope a taking

Be Figures Pretty High.
A third session wee held yesterday afternoon 

of tire arbitrator» to eoanection with the Doe 
improvement as to the claim of Mr. John 
Smith. He to the owner of twelve acrea- qf 
land with buildings theraeq: aod: declines Oh- 
000 offered by the city. Yesterday a witness 
was examined ns to the reine of tlie land andffg“*s*W&PlTheeAre wt^o?

and owing ro ether Important «gagemenU of 
Judge McDougall the hirthdr bearing of wit- 
dcases was adjourned for a wank.

ttlever company such aa Edooln & Sanger’s. It 
clean fun. The combina-

Méfie Brit. Ad»
aMuadfcj;

iS. -î,^pewhÆ^to3S5Snr’;
matin ne to-morrow afternoon.

MELODRAMA AT THE TORONTO. In
-The Lights & London" shone on one of Y he « 

largest audleee* ever assembled at the To
ronto last night. This melodrama to well 
-known to Toronto, and seems to retain its 
popularity nnsbeud. Hill to Robinson have 
in their company several members of Shook to 
Collier's original Oast, including Mr. Horace 
Vinton as Cfidord Arreytnge, Mr. Bara Hem pi® 
as Joe Jarvis. Mr. U. w. Montaemory as
______ I. the London policeman. Misa Helen
Oueieagni aaBese Marita, -Mrs. F. D. House as 
Mrs. Jarvis, and others. - The characters were 
all weU sustained. Mr. L. J. Luring, who will 
be remembered as an old and lavera» member 

Impersonated the

. scat others. Usppc|«stiiatser«mli*ihe ps™oeseo0- 
9ar*d Jn that lusUtnUon have gees tatbeDaiisd 
S/aic* jn Search-of better health, and the ahareboMeei 
are left to search 1er traces of their money and the 
paths through which* dlssppswnd: Judging hr west

s,SOT>S§:f!

X
4 onpyretfes-try them.

IS BKOAD DAYLIGHT.
undsw

The Perle BeesaU «Tant Her la Coma 
London, Jau. 30.-jt i* rumored that Prin- 

ceas Clementine, mother of Prince Ferdinand 
of Bnlgarin, to contemplating a visit to Con
stantinople incognita, and that tlie Turkish 
Government has taken steps to prevent her 
from dome so.

Mysterious AM sella. .1 a 18-year-aid 
•ill at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—Thk morning Mise Lucy 
the 18-yesr»ld daughter of Wm.

llqu

sr?&**S8^
unfortnnate Institution.

ethe eeeflelt would be Improper
o to the truetwortlilncee or otoer-

r
Bowman,
Bowman, left her home, 66 Huneerstreot wpst, 
to attend eclioel St the Wesleyan Ladies'Col
lege. She walked* along Hunter-stroet to 
Hughson-street, and waa accosted by two men 
In -a rough market sleigh. They asked her 
which way they cou d get to tlie mountain. 
She told'them that they eeuld go up Jumep- 
srreet or John-street. They drove away and 
Miss Bowman Continued along Ilnghson- 
stroot. She had got .past KlWnur's 
piano factory when she was seized from 
behind br one of the men who had previously- 
a poke q to her and flour into the sleigh. She

exciiemeut was too much for the girl, aud she
fainted. All became a blank after that until 
she came to and found herself lying on a hard,* 
snow bank on the okl John-street rond, near 
tlie steps. Her school books were beside 
and not a soul was in sight. Fortunately sno 
was uninjured, and she got up. and walked
* Lust evening a horse belonging to Thos. C. 
Bowker wos standing In front of a store on 
Jnms8«strech north, opposite Vine-street, when 
some person stabbed It in the nostril, infliating 
a wound about ten inches deep. > young man 
named Wm. Hull Is under arrest for the cruel
B<The Northern and Northwestern train from 
the north, which was duo here on Friday night 
did not arrive until 7.35 Sunday evening, and 
the train duo Saturday got in about midnight 
last night. They hud a hard time on the road.

it ■ knowhow 
articles of

jffer any*

Good raise for puqr money. Cor.

Grand Trank

from other quarters, will

P.~ A Ireuch By-Bleetien.
London, Jam 30.—In an election to the 

Department of HAi* Saone yevtarday Vo fill a 
vacancy m She Ohwnber of Deptojes, M. 
Mercier, Rapshiionn, waa elected by a ma
jority ef 7000 oveg M. Marquiaet, Conaerra
ti va. -i ' ' .* T.Bl*“ JTM ’

No JSawflr. Fa BlBe*.
London. J^a, 30.—Tbe Porte has been noti

fied by the Krupp Ban firm thnt unless money 
is forthcoming immediately the contract* for 
repeating rifle* for the Turkish army will be 
broken.

1 the A FlnHtou fllmplaa Beetiti* '
From Me Mammon Tlmts. I 

Mr. Awvey ii aot «elf apmctloalfnruaer, Sutbe tialio

__ Reform petty. : In to one tlile* to set ee lioeem.

Atbleto llwsi.
MGNOHJtAMrONJ COMMITTED.

the
The TewMg Italian's lelqelleea FrepeelUen 

lo a Lady Friend.
Young men who mix in Toronto's upper 

adoiety crowded th* Felloe Court yesterday 
morning when Signor Ramponi, the alleged 
larconLt. came up for trial before CoL Denison. 
Mr. Bigelow acted for the accused.

Mr. Alfred Beard more told how Ramponi 
had been present at e donee at hh father's 
residence. Beverley-street, on the evening of 
Jan. 20. Tbe morning following It was diacov-

MiÊÊÊÊÉ!r£~f

a fe w days before the »rreri he bad aekod her

Mfoaff cigarette core» like the one pro- 
1. Mr. Bead more bad bought the only 
,-hlch had left the shop, the others were

of Joe Murphy's Company, 
character of Seth Preuoe m

week, with matinees to-day, to-morrow end 
Saturday.

such a manner an r- Bail» Ie «fee Ceanetl Ctieertwr.
AM. Baxter; TE* veto» ri the vex popall.
Aid. BL Andrew» Carlyle ;Mda*rtom OB fees. . 
Aid. Bltchlo: To r«br upon a tbiog Uke thii <• totally 
n reliable. 7
Toe News Meet I dent me

“1

Janaasrkfk’s BegngemenL
Jaiuiuachefe's engagement will open nt

Killed fly'SI* Sen.
Watervillk, Me., Jan. 30.—Edward Went- 

worlli, aged 40, waa allot and killed last niirlit 
by bis eon. The «lioofingoccurred in a strug
gle over u revolver with which Wentworth 
waa threatening to shoot hi» wif&

Abyssinian Troglile*.
Some, Jail. 30|—A deapatch from Mas- 

■ownb say» it is reperted-thes the King ef 
Abyssinia has been obliged to rend Ras 
Michael with a detachment of troop* AD the 
south to quell » tribal reifelt.

uee or
Mme.

the Grand Opera Heure on Thnradey night, 
and ren-for the balance of tbe week. The box 
office opens this morning at 10. -Of "Meg

SSK * JSÏS6ÎSLK~“
acting, gave tho character a hideous caeL While U

sroi7Mffilyux‘&i?.ctoM^w^3
the auditor that the ehameter w«v the creation of the 
actress rather than s type of gypsy womealiood. But 
Tur all this it was powerful In depictingpsaatop,end aa 
showing the degree of control strong mind» may 
exercise over Weaver one».

Ike Cyelern
strangers have visited the Battle Of 

lately, and the lmpyerelon left upon 
their'mind* will, no doubt, reoommead this 
loading Toronto attraction to their friend» in 
the autrenadjog country.

■ A Japanese Ten.
There is apt to be a wearisome iteration in 

the proceedings at church anniversaries, Sun
day atSwol celebrations and other philanthropic 
taetitutiooe. but the stereotyped routine has 
been broken is the case of the Young Ladles’

IL
I They Bust Work for Their Bread.

Yesterday morning Mr. Gqldwfo Smith. City 
Cbmmtosloeer Coetsworth, City Philanthropist 
Taylor. Aid. McMillan End Park Superintend 
set Chambers conferred with Mayor Clarke

dustry. It was proposed trogive the Indigent» 
work in some form In orddh that they might 
pay for their keep. No action wne tak* in 
the emitter, hot Mr. Taylor will report to His 

method ef employing the

•tie Wvrial Waa Sever nn
FYom TS* Entreat Berate.F?,

Thee our coatamporary [Thv Tnaseto WorlUIsa# 
longer re organ. We Hi potioe that Up pelllleai «ere
MjsstsamsacSBS'
the average Tory organ.

«•*Çnfctoe* 4tajttto«.»»i|Jtod Way.
From Tlu Hamilton Ttmee.

'.-Tritoe s

n from 
. Mr.

? ndiK

f hud

Worship op thee
U The Lepralrle UhImImI Ki eel ton. Ice-Lockcol Vessels.

Lorunger issued a rule against hfm. LONDON. Jafl 80.—The Maharajali of Jodh
pur, India, hpg Jjffered £20,000 annually for 
five years for five frontier-defences.

Russian Troop* UanlliideAe. Advance. 
London, Jan. 30,—Galician , papeça confirm 

th" rejiorts of conliipued flmvemeela of Rua- 
man troops towards thé1 Austrian frontier.

*The Kurlliweel Geld Spell
Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Tlie poid weather that 

has continued for so long a period has hÇn 
brokeiu - _________________ '

Athlete Clgerelies, lee peefeaxe.

I Travelera'Prlvflegee Bxtended.
Mr. F. Birtta, President, and- H. ,W. Wads

worth. Secretary, of the Meet reel Commercial 
Travelers'

IheMany
re*?’ftSfc •^■4 ww’e

. ' Tervaeni' SeriSgB, .. , * ,

IS8S«Ma'SSSae'teai
President, and JamaaSargroL Secretary of tire 
Toronto Awoclatloe, met the railway

S*'travri5S

H cent* per

m
bought

asjs«
ed the price.Of cigarette cease 
s Detretlve McGrath had searched the prison-

article, Th'n Colonel committed Ramponi for 
trial, refusing to take bail.

Raw peel-was net Balled |OnG
The World seldom makes » mistake in its 

news items, bet when one does appear, we are 
reedy to Own up, qnd make amend*. An an
noying one occurred yesterday ip the state
ment tliat Ramponi belonged to the Unitarian
»k‘"bV«,«re?,Vt

fitat JStSâffSX ÛU.Æ cK:

marcial trav 
The prim 

bet for the « 
rarer on ‘alt 
mile and 3001b*. of tree

t Candidates tor N.S. Aiigllmn Mihofrlr.
Halifax, Jan. 30.—The Anglican Synod of 

Nova Scotia meets again ot\ Wednesday to 
make another attempt to elect a new bishop. 
It is understood t liat He v. Dr. John Langtry. 

• of St. Luke’s Church. Toronto, and Rev. 
lurttiey, rector of Trinity Church, Bos- 
ill bo candidates for the vacancy.

Ah Fut II ii hr.
3ria, B.C., Jan. 30.—Ah Fat, found 
it the Fall Assizes of tho murder of the 
9 woman, Ckuey Whey, was hamrçd 
ming at 8 o'clock in the provincial Jail 
Jle declared his innocence of the crime 
d he was prepared to meet his death, 
•vas instant aneons.
Mach-Hurried Man Arrested.

FALL8,*Miun., Jan. 30.—Jolm Wil- 
idjone ot hie six wives were arreeted 
> tying taken back to St. Paul yesterday.

A Bothwcll Père. * j 
Well. Jan. 30.-J. W. Cnthbertson's 
o5hpvrap work# were burned down yvs- 

orning. Loss about $4000. only partly 
Tji# origin of the fire is unknown.
vihawa Caear.iltors KmIku.
a, Jan. 30.—IHte three councillors who 
>ortcd 'as being disqualified have

ve
* : Ramponi 

like the ei
aak-

in n

Ita George Beltord of LoedOo, Reg., Is at the 
Tl.II. Craig,Itp.» lor BsriBsrSaa,Is sf «Ss

ihe(twart|B*"W’ ****lSi

Mr. ft W. Mtiy *< IngreseU Is at the 
Mr. A A. Bedpri ef Rew Yosk B w tfle ItaMflg
Mr, T. H. DICE of Meosesel I» rixbs Walks».-

Bradford Is st the WaUhk ‘

VriiBB »« the Beerd ef #wAi».BtoedteBe.
The Board of Trad» elections tohe ptaee this 

afternoon at. the City Council Chamber, at 3 
sharp. In order to avoid delay Secretary 
Wills has made arrangements so that members

Sunday School Aid Association of • the^Centrul

S"iSLSiÆS\HiSS
a veritable Japanow tea, the supervisipn of 
which they will utteud with all the Easl 
ootu tesy and arrayed ih the lightsome add re- 
eploHdcut costume ol that laud of tea. The 
laudable object of the Indies and tliei 
temporary servitude should not fail to 
a iu%e and aympatiiuticqttaiidauc'i.

Athlete Clgnrettc*. 1er pnctinkO-

f! torn
Hnin:

r novel 
attract11 tlie 

trans- thei Mr. Job» Willoughby of Jsnris 1 
Mr. ». G. Gibson of Gait is at th 
Mr. W. A Moor* ef Stratford Is

W. ;
■

CAS ADI AS S OIKS.

Pittsburg's pay Hat -dor 18*8 foots up to 840,-
AtBicte Cigarette». Try tireisi.r <e

'Vasiliys «enverrai. ^
have bora made for what 

promisee to be « enecereful ««petition of. the 
an Talk to. At the

A Teronle Firms*» Milled.
a That *100 0S0 BebL A despatch from Streaior, 11L. snye Two

that the question of til* 8106,000 difference, (^t , „ flroman, jumped off the engttemd 
between the city and tlie Northern should be rimek on tne toe In the river. raeelyhiieii*riueSsJS S-rssS-CK fe«aB»sa.SSE£
tl," three railways. ComW-'

NI000. artAt GiOver $1.000.600 worth of lobsters wore sMpped 
from Halifax ia* year.

There were «B» convictions ii the Recorders
Court at Montreal In 1887. »

A gang of ii’fburgtara. Ihe eit of^whom la

All

BS55î^iASSÏÏia2-."ti IU

re. *80 and tho youngesi 
Montreal. „.

The lines in twenty-six Scott Act convictions 
in Gurletnii for the quarter ending yestoflUay 
netted $1423.

Sir John A. Macdonald wiU attend the ban
quet to he givenùii, Queliec iu honor ot bn: A. r. 
Caron, Minister ol iviilltiu.

Mr. MiUer, Collector of Inland Revenue, hwd 
Detective McKenzie seized a small quantity of 
cigars at Ihe residence ot J. F. Witherspoon of 
Hamilton on Saturday.

P fesrlr Went MhwL 
mi eeriow <*ee occurred Ahe 
resulted in sometMOff serldos. . 
9 one &"oar liouae-fnrnttblag «
xi

otberdsyUntJh
t from Wlralpeg -r nqpariymsm mmm

wear '%nonto. **9

in
■fell IS'

Clge retie, Turkish uuol Vlrglulu
/ /

.
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31, 1888.WORLD: .TUESDAY MORNING.• JAN r,Mi THE . ..... . ii ii y Uni
3 »i*wc*tWMMro»rA*ro, 1 WALKER STILL AHEAD,

.hw1* ***™ wX a *3kafflr-J ^^el,*,h eîü ‘pelhTverraï AM^todSHBNB^tott^wrt» S#'| The Legisla'lurewent into WWW »*j|PWI,lSd we wàktor doi;fc_

r n,ri,T?l Ye’Li.^ Oi££"h°" Mayo, Clarke. ctod faultlessly in 0-cllKik ye.terday afternoon Md mmmi

îtsæsfzsr'»?**. ^S^^r^^\bxS±!irie^^\mrt!ass&^
City Solicitor Me William, report^thy a. 0» ww tim.H» ,*evi*d Btatqte. were»l.« Get. ^sBs»^s56SæfagsshBBtee___________-, .
eaamMœ*«6 j^sufc ^Uassssssra^j.. ©S3?2SM««as

.......................E|s^^  ̂fc^raf'+o prerentod til. r wo4Ü! “krito wo-wedhw, ^

live tor conildoratiw. fbo ^nçn4»ont ™ UTba’lublia SchoolIn^iSto. ineyffi? | H. reRlieÆthatj^need nWMr MWr I 0»^L & * to"
l'aTho Council yçettt1 l§î5ï^5Î^»»i5,r£lS*sohfl*-i» *W# Bet i'y^Sd^^^h^TlwsîîSne '-' “ f AICKS 1.ANI) LT8T" contains Hesorlp

«=2'.JRJBklîjMàâSàâsÊpSSsê^ p88$Bi$8|

„m&s^mms®m&£gg=i±35&HHaHpu*

MEBhS&dBl^WgMjgEar laaggssSsc»_
JiamifR' VALISES”‘*M*tromKUHRo, VRU6M •u^Bs.irfsa.^iS ~

tar ihersnbnnstiion of, ja bylaw to rolM «39 895 m or «171.10» puplL to MMft »u ktnls-n * SwrWWWMIWlM W !‘1'- rTTlÛC TORON TO Land and Inwaounjoi Cnr- 
.(orJmproTU«Ue ManrPaA be ro-|^^2aà7^ rsmwewpil. An the Inethoto [ t _________ . -I„ M Terontoatreet. Vmoufd

ms baæi* “

~£2£%zrm fâggg^gi
HpestiMBasesF1'0111111 *WFi»Mfl
■gfcrlirgt g^pfeBfg . »«» v*™ 'sm^ i^r:::,r;.^Æ
f„teMdth^Æ «St^îd'f'e^u.nw | chalet .inwtbo \Ë’ I 9aÂ ™* ^ JAe- FlTOBaei. 15 Park-

MjftwsSSgtesfe ra^. J^bsss^s-mtsst-y»

sswHm ssîî^saKSr2— wESpgeSmsste BSa^æîsP"

<mA^Pr«nMa»d «aid ho would like the Ma^e, | TojCffi m the t ». a»d M. ». . | 8lud,°- *‘ ^inu-atreet =• »° t 1 | jn0rWe wourlty; apd oaownerpud vapor dia-

to tell thv Council Uiat be did not want the *d- I Chicago, Jjui. îfc**À (nijtbt ttuln o# the ljP* Sj-r^e= .' i> ...... *■ 1 * '—epu ulpd- . _. ' J'*?*. u_* _'T

AS80OIATMW HAU. SSSS&S
TT.tU commuée ^onaiulac -< Aid. he-amsMsmmmess^L-ji. »u »feè<iî

aarang r”i^gfLessISfStHirt <LA8™aT)" * ^
jh, 58108 BaM’s ,“““ & *“ ■ “*lass~s&Kr

rsrSSxSSti.. ¥ESitSi;.!*«'ï
WS^'SSSWajSf %^,^.Co,^dXtn„yW.rdS

Le<ialatlon oommlttOOe Infaror of hio collenane. SrdereaHnottogo Into force on til IXajrata .1

im&mm mmm
wwhSrd iTremork thS eertatt, member.
were not telling the trnlh.

At 11.30 the Council adjourned.
A Bld CO il HI lit SWA ABLE.

• t URAL K SIATK.r jfaT' CAL/CHOICE ItUILDING LOT on Manning-aro., 
Vy close to Colloge-st.. $26 per foot, WX130 ; 
building reslriviions to put im ueir of ealid
brick lioases I Ills year. MacdONÂLD & Co., 1 
Tom porn neo-st.

citt nA
-hi.•» THE TOROyTO^QRtiD

A S.e^e.1 ’Warning BewwnWr.

two days %af 
n these colt 
■•cover tbe«l(

.-uring thablin- _ _,
accurate in itfe diacovet, and we have The 
World’» beet Sunday reporter and thd Pavihon 
audience to prove it, a hundred Dr. Lock- 
woods to the contrary notwithstanding.

At to The WbrVrbrings wWtT o^rn, 
that statement wilt «arty go .wight wrong 

thousands of rtaders and the general pub-, 
lie. If the Cincinnati dlvibe cannot con* 
nearer the truth than he did in tint Instance 
the pulpit vrobld bf bettri without him. < 

The World kpow. nothing of, the condition 
of CincinmileM way or the other. But, m 
eonnection with this matter, we have received 
a letter from Mr. James Boyle, a leading, 
writer on The Commercial Gazette, who did 
good newspaper work in thi. city rome year, 
ago, and who, by the way, .peril CUriitmaa 
with hi. parents here. “True, aadly true it 
is,” writes Mr. Boyle, “that Cineinnati. like 
all Urge citme, ha. it* dark, «amy .ide. 
But tbia Reverend Lockwood hae moat foully 

the «landered Cincinneti. I arm a member 
of the Police Board of thi. city, and 1 awert 
that In no city of it* size in the United SUte. 
is tbe'Uw closing saloops at midnight more 
strictly enforce* than in Cincinnati. Again, 
—and for nroof I aek you to write to any 
police authority-there is In Cincinnati no 
snch thing ** open-professional gambling; and 
there is only one other city of note in the 
United States that can spy the same, m l am 
informed. I present th»e matter to you be
lieving that in fawrueaa you will permit a 
Toronto boy V protest » be uttered against 
a meet shameful «Under en the ehy’of bis 
adoption,' now-his home, and hpjphut that ;n 
some way. as nUrteétn to you propel, you 
will let the good people of Toronto understand 
that they wrongCiueinnati it they.allow them- 
aelrue to ba hombogged byLoclswood.”

The, Globe has not yet caBed upon the 
Iibsaal candidate in Hal ton to ffaee the 
m tarife* Upon the contrary it takm too lock 
administered it hy

I T £ - t ' 1 W. ♦
fn$ MO*TnRAÛ)Am 
AMD MRIV XORK.ASD 

FtuMien.

ige he did xiiiili our reii i»

\ ithilt. erfioit u 5S88£t0, paasssfca
dairy fimns, wild lands, eubumnn row- 

flehctîs. mi»* amt oLhor properties with ihtrtr 
vrt) vine ini and county maps, comprised w

:^na-5
ScCo. 60 Adehiido-al-roet, oast,. Toronto, 
niHOU.NW & CO.—3 Caurt-sL—Choico lot, 

1 100x128. Walmer-road, only $30.00, adjoin
[ÆlefwHhni,igter-gtQ.no.

I
ICBSCBirTIUX KATES.

sn&v-v nitoeTt
f°lff‘l?ïî 'f>rrl|y-,i-"ll-T,^mriri*W*°'

àssswisxL
cSKTSir cimeu

Condensed adyerttoemenra on, cent a word. Deaths,
or leading

•be «ruin and rnature Hi
slrret tiesalp-KeUC. Oeh 
Wire UespaUhes—aieck» I 
the VlnftMe Supply-Kur. 

* Ilona

Stocks today nt homo were ate 
While lu Montreal Ihc market wi 
dull. Both New York and Lend

I
our

per Une

Hu IPorlire Ermine. Call la 523.___•__

and fairly active. The grain 
and Steady at lx 

et is weaker and 1
■ Markets quiet 
I Chicago marte| I» taj. MI le, J------

Architect Lennox reported be had. gone

duced, taking the vrecaption not to 
change the iitons In any way whWl. would 
deteriorate the general character Mid dura
bility of the building. “My plane aa now 
prepared,” says Mr. I^nnox, pUfMT both 
in pointe of construction and arobiteatnre, and 
I will not advice any redactions on that line.
Moreover, the plans *a now prepared are 
properly laid out for t|ie perfect working of aU 
the different departments of both the oily and 
oonnty. I have cmuulted the County .Judge

Sfeifia S $Sd°rSe.
inwnts'i» îa^dôuTtTauirLl «qu.rementa «to nC^t a

changing of material, the leaving qff Of the of rcoegrahU toprutteriyo

both as to the propeeed reduetion and as to f0r (g (eot Was lost arid the 
the cost of the work not ÿes tendered tor. recomsndntloa was adopt»
Allowing for reductmh*. he figured the cost at
^'fmemlwrs oot off into a diaeuation an 

the mérita of the various kind* of «one,
whioli were available for the budding. Mayer

EiEW^SE
the committee shôula have a session soon, *t 
whioU.thepUn.could_b.-wamin^.

(Jhairman Jones asked the memoers it toe y 
could give the whole of Wednesday*! a meet-
tSî3ïÊau*fcasf ïæs

will roam at the City Hall at MHxMnorrow 
“TriTy^iU be Aid. Jouee’ guests at lunch.

TOEâPAT MORMWO.

jKa.vsiy-saets.r-'s
WILLIAM R

,X7l

RECEIVER, ARBITRATOR, 
PUBLIC ACC 

17 WellingtonÏ
PMuts About lhe #Utll« Trade.

There era two points affecting Canada e ex
port cattle grade which are wey worthy cf 

attention. Onb w the dmrieion of 
I Scotland Cana*" Cattle Company, 
rae published jut after a muting 

• held in Aberdeen on Friday last, to rente 
ay and continue the business of

________ _ Canadian store cattle. The old
practice was to import only fat cattle from 
Canada to Britain; but the plan of takihg 
lean he„t* instead has fonnd many abls ad
vocate* and it would sum that this lattor 
plan hat ben gaming,in tee etimatwn of 

Watt-bred and well-grown 
lean cattle nie entier handled and enfer to 
shin, so it h «H; and now it it proposed to do 

xmlT the ftofahing-tfl part o| the fittenlfig
process in ttte Old Country.

In eonnection with tide may he taken 
the fact, now pretty well proeen. that «ttle-

years We have not noticed any partmnlarly 
bad account, from the Canadian Northwest u 
yet, hntiremthe American «de ol tiie border 
there ie newrof greattoee and disaster. It 
is mid that orer some extontivn «ew, 
where heretofm* prltperoos reentt* w«e fifily 
, peoted, the terrible «verity of the prêtent 
wWter. coming on top of a good deni of

sSKBseara&isrfi 
aoucoKASBiasa;

ittso'e repo 
m for the i 

for the pur, 
Creek sewer:

s Comm 
londatites cm

The loerietock market t. 
end featureless. MontrealVNorth of

F, Tpronto at 190, but no Bales rep 
i alls' Arm, with buyer»at 12»t 

f i eider, there bel* eajoe afUU 1 
If ctfBf. wkhofit bids.tJpofi 
I / ao bid. standard J firmer, with

ravina do wee m win 
•treat, At ine cros■ mi

■
a,;

the
? nuneiatU,

n and miscellaneou, shares 
erica Aesarance 'eiSdtr. mAh
Consumers' Gas l easier a

ill

i Èsxmsïf
aila 185 bid, with holders askin
E&Mmyiïr:

.iiiadinn L mn sold at 1*M, and 
cifTrrvd nt 119. wtihout bids, anHaraai. «.ub
and tniciionally weaker in Some

street.
T iwlitm

locationwason
theconsl 

a's rei

Commerce sold \ bet.ter at lilt
4JloP«^at,Mr‘wllh^tbijtt 

I paid at «0. standard i-bettor li 
I ‘ .Consumers' Gas rose a polat 

17A N ortbweet Land b »*er 
1 l^an and Can. I* and A. want, 

tari? Lonnaad Dak sold a» UA

' a...

MLf Ltee,

kftj flffllV ?dress with meekness.

aaM'Mf
have ';

him whan ha arrived. ■ -61 !

,tli*> erred

soco

mrecent

gS*^8.“«iii jg—
A Q. BROVi v

CVBBBMX SPOBtXna TALK

Among the City Carters—Gossip of the Eng
lish Terf-Speo.

MoSTBEAU Jan- 30.-The libel mit 9t the
P^t'ïrLhnMtion vritVarUcle» pSbltohedlast 

September. In which It was stated that three 
dr four members .of the Montreal Txicroase 
Club sold a game tfl the ComwaUa, began this 

,g. Irwin Jenklni, a saloon keeiper on 
-street, testified that Brady, McNaughton 

and Patterson of the Montrealere agreed to
r^roenu -"SÎPÎtoKSW^fe

a livery stable keeper. andDetoCtlve Fabey 
who Is now under arrest. Was also In It. Ho 
made about *500 by the troneactico. HletMU.

Ef£“=ovESTS»nto.^nrt ib

leub*[T«rwtd Sfit

STOCK BROKER. Stockai 
fbr cash or on margin. Money 
could

UN

II me

e nlRlns. ». mSSïVB s— -
n

not stand the «
»wl^towTerdtoCTofIdontana alone; and

.M-rrag
of the territory In qneetlon._

asarasEdS^bS. -S/h/pip

ffiÊÊF^
Canadian cattle breeder, would dn well to 

* notoaitoqtively.‘‘thelÉmaof thetimm.”and 
govern themeri»»» na*ytiingly.

Bad Beeitheepln* and Auditing.
In «ven-tetitha of tbe Lilnras in butine» 

that occur in thie city the fir» thing that 
strike* the inspector, and ereditore ie the cafe- 
1m, way ih which the emignad kept, er rather 
did not keep bie booka. Things are muddled 
from first to last Carelessness in bookkeep
ing ought not to be excused. Fbfjhermbre, a 
man who is seeking credit or extension should 
be able to show a balkrioe sheet certified to by 
a competent auditor. ;ik

There is no scareity of bnekkenp»nt
thing to sell to; gh 

auditor every quarter fig half jrear to go 
end hen Vs are

to blame if they find when it ie too late that 
they hare been carrying a man « firm who 
kept his books in such a way that he never 
could tell whether he wm aa hie feet or on his

thatit isof illFolio winlost from this
on tl

opt at xBJVftt eotïtca*. . mornin
McGillI I

UShtresl..........beoap 
ment t Fropeeed Weeee*'a. A«|sex-

Change lhe Name ef their Paper. 
“Bongoet Noir" will lieroafter be known 

as “Trinity University Review”-» «lisible 
change. The January roimber contains some 
interesting pniyertity news.

The trustees of Trinity have before them a 
proposal to found a ball or college for 
woman, alongside their ioatUntitm. under the 
care of * lady principal, «.ietod by other 
teacher* The etudenle would receive a por
tion of their trainm* m this college and a por
tion of it ro the UjHveppty. From G.e way

Park for a aorinewhat simitar institution in 
coriheotiun with Toronto University, but of 
late nothing has bed. hdard of the project 
Both «heme. *eem to be good ones and de
serting of taring carried into ettrot.

More aeoomniodation is wanted in the col
lege buildings, and appeal will this year be 
made for money to provide it. _

The ooaforsasione takes place on Tuesday,

M?#T.,KîJ“-ls5srt.w£
rector. ■.... -, ' .1. ■ '___

The Ho» WM Mile.
Editor World t I've read your articles about 

business having been overdone'and think 
you’ve bit the nail Oh the head. There has 
been too much competition. But instead of 
the failures relieving the competition it seems 

. -, , . to me that failure merely enables a lot qt un-
makes out a balance sheet ^ ^ tIBdeM& get rid of their liability,

, and compares one mqntb With ^ ^Tbe. foolish wholesale men and bunk» to 
Mother. Be know, where he il going. He gi,, them new lines of goods,aed credit logo 
•kb has a frequent audit. on in their mission of oMr-oom petition. Ten

.^n*1 *1*; ----- cents on tlie dollar i. brmg.oooepbrd in cases,
MM CharchllTs Mieelee. t|,e “failer” gets a discharge—and then he's

Some shorttiee oeo Lord Randolph Church- mto business again. ' i \% *•>+** ' 1 w * i

Sesüt. hzzzjÿ seEE?æS5E?
«tying or dang while in France remain, to be —---------------------------———- ,, ,

talk with. But, aa fir as the publio are yet 5^5£&!b5StoS!To5^ «

eSjsa?jssiRSSK'
beard from St. ïeteraknorg may mean anything 
or Ptobing, Jo» « the Autocrat çf « the 
Itussias may cfaooseto say, wha* time, the fit 
takes him to tell nallioB Berlin the informa
tion that cornea is more decided, tifld-it to the
effect that Ohurobin was practically rouhbed 
lw Biamimek. The Dictator pershdyitir re
fused to see Mm at an ; and even postponed

$siê@SS±r*$5S™
York Tribone’e regular London correspondent 
say. the explanation qf tips ia that senje sort 
of agreement exist» between .Prince Bismarck 
and Lord Salisbury with totei#qce to the 
Triple Alliance and the prewrvatlon of the 
peace efijforope. . Lerd Randolph », opposed 
to that agreement. Ho ie going home to' 'tell 
hit countrymen that Russia, not Germany, is 
their true friend. Neither Prince Bismarck 
pot Lord Salisbury desire» that any counten
ance should seem to be given to a missipn 
which,ffiozp;t)egi nnmg to end boa been ^ureW 
personal. The surest way to emphasize the 
diplomatic nullity of Lord Randolph’s expedi
tion Vas to allow him to pass twice through 
Berlin without getting speech of Prince Bis
marck. All things considered, it seems likely 
that this explanation will torn out to be the
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E Iterchaota*.......-,........

fient that 
rich It whsI ~ '
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Im Farlier. Beaten by raledenlans.
The Caledonian» and Ho» Parkers played, a 

friendly game last night at the Mutual-street 
Kink, the former winning by theOwndeome ma
jority ef 36. Score:

cautnoxiax.

J. Moore, 1 _. ?-3PWi,
A. Wbeeler.ehfp.1;::.'....!» Dr. Clapp,*

àfe, -üHSbf'
.W^Davldson, skip.<+,.<& J< Lumbers, skip

T. Rennie.
W. Rennie, Jr.
J. Rennie.
W. Rennie, skip

K
■=*

Union
■*rv-v, t*r •**' •Ji’
K; iwEJtlnt So. L

Kowraax

■u M.-fdBMB.:.........  7

-art fiJTOBK8 west miss 
65Kii«.etree$tin."”
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^»L Pearen.
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RECITAL.over the book* , Butine» dNton

ffiSSft. Babv«, in*
Mr----------- --- BMW. SEÜ!3ÈS

I Reaervod seats 50c. General’ad mlwtou 15c, | Broker. 5 Toron Ue tirent,______________________

__________________ 1

! nromr. clubs i |
w-sis I______ »»w, I hasst*1*-”*■ ™ °nt-Tolephon,

ESSASïiSua Sr&r : stick*, Foii*,\^isssmssmmms^

o. k■mmsssffsmaqt“ ïâjËSSïSÆshïÉ 85 KINO-b-T. WEST bgüïfriSiSîSrÆSï

-dssSBjfaaassss ^==-^1-*r. i&aÆSËtii

ïteShRffi.te.üSr’ °— |j 3-,

jmss Sâa^KpTOBBB
R. b • u Cl a t i B m, I t<p 1.RT. /'1 __

«j»JI Sî!?E

BcÎ.SHSaHS nr HODtlEPI’8COMPOUND.
•#|toHto»ro>Mff wjh» pbw^jit^towa, ^gpù everywhere. Price 75c. ll^ftiêpEene 1M».°O&b^bdureStelVn.ro„

The Union Medlelpe Cm. Preptleteem i m 3 p.m. and fi to 8 p.m,-----------------------
TmuntmCanM^. ’ , |)?ta!&^e-.1fiÏS"im" fltolu to^

... . . |^f«lopl,ouo Px<7. „,dt ..Oil ■ '."PT A^KFOK I
- ------—1 *“rj

e anSink Ko. 5.
A. Usher.'

MK.
w. rstterson. tinted ;
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...'.» W.^Sammerfeldt............’15
»nt So. ».
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was weak anlrwfiU. Mok
19: Oninrio Bank, 113 and 

Peuple, m and 101: Moleone' 
Bank of Toronto. 19? aa 
Burnt, 125 and 1*31: Unloh

skip....

Dr. Grrgg.
back.

The wi» Plan

11.......WTetâl........Total................ «...1W
Detroit Cariera to Visit TsrsitA

Detroit, Jhr. 30.-The sec<w4 -Fît* ^
February two of the best rinks of the Detroit

eiSfastrysnaiMs _____ ,, r, ..
trip wMoccupy about ten day* How ae •aBeterpyêeto*’’ Mr» Fleeced Is-

_ ...... i"—- „ roaio end BamâMee Wa.N--.ale House*.
»«*t from the Dlnmeed. _____ According to The Imokaow Sentinel the

£,^tiC,h CnsMnun' SStfjgSSSssïïïSSEïS
cam fo7he position of International Asedoia- somethin* ll*e
tion umpire. ^ ' A'%** » 2 . estimating the ampüint °'Ltie

6- df ,them bo

Kawymuchj
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Alby Robtnoon'e Skating Hhjk. ParkW.

œStfea. ocaf5| gai sam » s Msvas
CoMin0v:Cmgto!1Howa.y$fagidtotoi..Blacx r. 1 s^mmitlrnttlri«léndidtrim'fcirhlespsWlng 

sutodtm «ie May
tSSP^SSSS «SLJSMfe- sr*S3» M
morrow’s liât arec Toronto. 8«eel Railway Bilt|e wm leav* Tôrthté’ttiTOUMnnaUon Sun-
pSr^^fSlmm, j^ibbe y“"Jol«*^îSïto v. ^"“Bennett of thi. city, who « entered tor 

Zlm meafinn.*P|»iald«n v> Keith, the six days g»,aa-you.nlease race in MuAiaon
ÏM He propose^

The roeetingepf the Yeung Wemene Chris- however. to compete in the five and ten mile 
tian Gui|d In Shaftesbury Hull last night was racee to be run iu connection with the contest, 
well attended. R«vv Mr; Lmigley of Queen- jaek HaveUn, the Boeloo boxer, hae written

^lntim,fte, «ret 0U«Hpg belt the feather-weight champion-

ÜSÉiM tegf-.r.e ««

Kcllglou» liislrurtiuii in Srlionl* to fittAe cyun,. through ”t the Police Court yesterday.
The Toronto Mlniaterial Aeeeeiation yoster- „m* hWreerable piun. Hofioway’i Corn __A £" ft,!Snn Yonao-stlect

day disouesed roeolntioo. to the effleot: (1). Cure reinoves the trouble. Try It end see what «n 'rlfeowuercantatvelt iipcn oppU-
That the present provtoion for Scripture read- aioniaft pamNsw* : ’ £wfqn toDetective îngp£ctor Stari^ *»t Police

ing and prayer he continued in our schools. Case» at IM Criminal Assise#. Gotiequ—ters. ' _ ninn «trnnt not Into
12X That systematic religious teaching be made In the Criminal Assizes yesterday William Ty^nhret with ÎS* W$S-----
aa integral and regular part of the program of Lo0nard was convicted of felonious aa|*nlt t.nockcd her dowe with eiehal* He was taken âffi®LÏ^^AÎS3teÆE upon Annie Riley Jeremiah Johnron. Gus tor

ntiiHerri-pmt from the comirrttl.ee having tiie Hamilton and Jennie Norval were aeqelltod on wounding. .. . -entlemm Hvfhg at the

Bishop, whose Wtfc.dlhd recant,y. _ W^rK ! ^S^la^T.?^
AttheTobnTffiv^h^tiSight 'the Z^ZÎ iSSefeS

snbjwt under discussion whs: “In order to do I ttuB&ier a giri ,f 13 year* The j^y ,«turned ^fnSTeffi *
away With sectarian hitr3d In the opinfon of a ThforenSUmy will meet again at 1.3» to- La’rJes”uigelowyc«erda^ threw 
this dub. the secularization of educhtlqo ! day whu„ the case of Signor Ramlonl and cawi against 9,-”''”° onninunTm Now York,
pîSœae'MTgpt -
FkC5i^»Lÿn\,A%X^rito otLi^Broy.ia fixed foz «J,» ttff-

U. P. Cahill. The epjikeH grew eloquent nt will Bave te M BeneWed al Cornwall. flculty was toJWhrô BJJWWW- Tha^ntiM»to

aBsag»1 jR',s*«s:r„vsrK.ï:
Leak Oat Fer H Ma. Purcell and others for corrupt praotioee ajt ti>e for tba eœommôdotioe M J*#**; stl<7i&?z!'

Edward» Aston, a young man with. aWefik Glengarry election be poalpoued. Hie Lord- nealMira Juet been opeoedand^uroMkaare- 
moustache, and a «ft manner, who. «m. W
months sgo was canvaeetng for The World, cornwSalltn 1’eb. 1. fto^UtiaaRaîSL The eekboated hmchpounter

Trey ruoacH Baakedtid >Û0U: Tbot, N.Y.,TJan. 8(1—The Wasl furnroes of

‘ , „t the Troy Steel and Iron-Company were banked 
set Dr. to-day, the employ» b»viug refused to ac- 

“Jw cept a 10 per rant, reduction ef wage* About 
1 *000 employ» are oup of wtob

jud^Z^^rÆo^titHng

ïSteS’^r'î.'ïî'K
being in use be villi eit in hie chamber*

LM If.
to

Çôünblo ont of the
sales were held and
pity. After IM l<r iafi be»» aUt
believe the credi tonTweite mode aware! of the 
fade, but they were powertere to step it» The 
notes-they had taken ifor the stock ware not
yet due, and h» the law mow stands, no action ^ , iiww m - > .
ÎS5 betokea by them till »aeh time •• tto ’ .1lh ; , An Mania*». 

iSraured' and payment of them waato- Ai m,.towroe™, etw

f^^titor^u” toe mtelwbe otiglually WyVPK
made the perohaseJWt fra tbo Untted
State* This of soMwtsov^iteiyumt mu 
any pomiWe chance of the credUon ever 
rmtliging a- oce* out ef the aitfr, aad urn 
balaoeeof the stock waesold in-bulk torn week 
... eartiee in Lhe village at lew thun one quarterÈSïilSfî&St'ÏBSrç

that they encoeoded to, getting credit to the
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Aoxxtsa* *»dC* a*"*.
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o’clock.

r.TaTOh^r^>. ,.',fifflS3Sprt!lCrRw*irt*.
Editor World : i Kindly dootae who 

proper officers te sign a mortgage made by a
lodge, the chief oS<»r or «fraisa» attêm^e.

lafagggss
wA*«M creeps « apace, the various TunpWppe bf thoLoiWaniwUTdwlr

Mm

•6'*h
K bi ’W .11.

14 Sttneriop^tfl ÀUDtitePü.
W I hr ,1-1»>■»!

STEINWAY 
! CHIOKERIMC

WALL STREET O 
- Robert Cochran recel> 

g despatch by private wire 
-day: Traders at the up tow 

Were inclined to be bullish in 
the ' buying ha<T been * 
•he eh lire week just past,

, go iheir holding found it 
rawYtr-Utw, took», the « 
ing sufficiently extensive

r1 y &

ginU Fry. In box», with crackers atid pickle* 
Uie best 1* the market; private dlning-ioopis.

euk$|SISSS3vM

___________;________________
Dr. LoeUvreed, Claelnnatl and The World.

Re J. Br. Lodkwood, pastor iff the First 
Baptist Church at Cincinnati, seems to have 
got himself into hot water en his return home 
from Tbroifto last week. The Doctor was 
here several day* and ip a speech at the Pa- 
yifiou on Sundaj.1 'Jan. ‘23, denounced Cincin- 
■ati aa one of the most, if not the most, im
moral and rotten cities on the continent, fit to 
H-v with Sodom end Gomorrah. The World’s 
report of the reverend gentleman’» strong 
language created a great uproar in Pork- 
gpulia, wh*te >tti»i copied by several papers, 

* others by The Commercial Gssette,
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Stocka to-day at home were ateady and quiet. 

While lu Montreal the market wae weaker and 
! dull. Both New York and London weretrm#» 
‘ and fairly active. The grain and. produce 

maritale quiet and ateady at homo, wtytolhe 
Chicago marttet ie weaker and European Bhn.
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AETSTAINED GLASS YOKES1.400 a^7 ‘ii -llSOW

Ire^cloaed : Wheat

lOats—May 32)c. Pork-Jan. 314.07», Feb. $14.074. 
May $14.35. Lard—Feb. *7.47*. March *7.50,
May $7.65. Jane $7.70. Short ribs—Feb. $7.46. 
March $7^8*. May *WIL ~Casu quotations 
Were: No. 2 spring wheet WJe To-UA- Wl » red 
80c. No. $ onto Hie. Bo. 2 oaM 29c to 29%. nork 
314.121. lard ftM fr> .lYTl ihortjrib- sides 
$7.46, drt salted eh*jlder| $5.90 te $6. short 
dear sites $1.16 to $7.90. )tao,ipts-*o«r 15,- 
«00 bhls, wheat 90,008 hush. Tors 114.000 hush 

y «g 137.000 bush, ryo 7WJW*. ha*y jo.ooo 
■ bush. Shipment»—in«mr I8;000 bbts, wheat 
■; ; ' ; O.Q00 bush, corn 52A0tfbnaK» ont» 6MW bush, 

iyd9000bualî, bilrtdy 41,000 bush.
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Every reputable dttalcr keeps 
on having the Genuine, and see t Brewers nod Maltsters, 

•LACHINK. -
MlS.

tils of speech 
, W. Champ 
nredce-«qu:iVrt -“^3,fwT i f

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected and prompt returns made. Proper
ties bought, sold or exchanged on commission.

loaned ivt lowest rates. _________ 462
NEW YOR* MARKET.F]o?r-C^tSU,id7# tfl^l^and wea'k; 

sales 167.500 bbis. Wheat—Receipts 700 busli; 
sales 2^88.000 bush futures. 90.000 bush spot; op
tions dull, declined Ie to to closing heavy nt a

$i#l tX4

^ass&flBasvtosS
streot Ottawa , „ * DMHtS AN» MM CASSS, eassortment in thePominion.

rOSGE-SrREET, TEWNIO.
''

WALL STREET GOSSIP.
Robert Cochran received the follow

ing despatch by private wire fqpm Now^York 
to-day: Trader» at. the up town rtoorifi laettinight 
were inclined to be bullish in tlveir expressions: 
the buying ha<T been *- vbry good during 
the entire week just past, nnd people who 
let go iheir holding found it almost irapossibl 
to reeovar their stocks, the demand for stocks 
being sufficiently extensive to absorb for the 
time beinx every share of stock which people 

rfkelSOllhtg. ffbe general opinion ls^fmt 
arring acciupnl* tho street is now in com

mand of a market which will culminate likely 
In a bull movertieilt for this reason: “Traders 
buy liter paly-.want tOhgo slow on the shevt side 
»iid if they should put out anv lines, these will 

-be of insignificant proportions and they don't 
intend to tot the bull» have any chance of 
getting them into any dangerous position. 
Conservative people wrote in u hopeful strain. 
Commission people wrote their customer# that 
the t ime had come to buy stocks, nod the market 
has. in our opihlon, not looked as well as it 
does. In months, and we expect a bullish 
Speculation for sJjno time to come. The bears 
dp not, auptihv to he doing anything. Delaware 
dm! Hudson has alVnys been a favorite with 
U-immnck and neuYly 2J years ago when 
Wl.rte was hulling Dçdawure and Laekawnnna 
he nn<l WovishOfrer started Quite a likely cam
paign in U. & H., although tho company were 
Mot making the moneyVhey are now.

BVROPEAN AND MI8CET.LANEOBS.
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We here received Instructions from Messrs. 
Donaldson, Mllno Sc Bellemlth to sell en bloc, 
at our wareroomson

Tuesday, 7th February,
SiS’^.’tiXfia ttSSSkZ Is?'

FUSS’ IT usa
end amounting ee per Inventory to $1365.79.
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premises nt 885 Yongo-streel, end nil pnrtloulare 
obtained nt the office of Donaldson, MUne It 
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